Testosterone, preoptic dopamine, and copulation in male rats.
Steroid hormones prime neural circuits for sexual behavior, in part by regulating enzymes, receptors, or other proteins affecting neurotransmitter function. Dopamine facilitates male sexual behavior in numerous species and is released before and/or during copulation in three integrative neural systems. The nigrostriatal system enhances readiness to respond; the mesolimbic system promotes many appetitive behaviors; the medial preoptic area (MPOA) contributes to sexual motivation, genital reflexes, and copulation. We have reported a consistent relationship between precopulatory dopamine release in the MPOA, when an estrous female was behind a perforated barrier, and the ability to copulate after the barrier was removed. Recent, but not concurrent, testosterone was necessary for the precopulatory dopamine response and copulation. The deficit in MPOA dopamine release in castrates was observed in basal conditions as well as the sexual context. However, dopamine in tissue punches from castrates was higher than in intact males. Because tissue levels represent primarily stored neurotransmitter, dopamine appeared to have been synthesized normally, but was not being released. Amphetamine induced greater dopamine release in castrates, again suggesting excessive dopamine storage. The decreased release may result from decreased activity of nitric oxide synthase in the MPOA of castrates. A marker for this enzyme showed lower activity in castrates than in intact males. Finally, blocking nitric oxide synthase in intact males blocked the copulation-induced release of dopamine in the MPOA. Therefore, one means by which testosterone may promote copulation is by upregulating nitric oxide synthesis in the MPOA, which in turn enhances dopamine release.